Affidavit
Resources and Frequently Asked Questions
The following is a compilation of some of the amazing information from Security by Way of a lien
and Bring the Light Freedom and Justice by way of an Email and The Reality of Council Rates
Facebook Groups. Anything highlighted is a link to a post or other resource online. Click on them to
learn more.
Remember to read the comments of posts as a lot of gold can be buried there!
Baron David Ward full interview
What is an affidavit?
An affidavit is a written statement where the contents are sworn or affirmed to be true. An affidavit
should set out facts, not opinion. Baron David Ward's Definition
Why Baron David Ward’s Affidavit?
: ‘Which part of what legislation do you think actually applies to you? Without your consent to be
governed there is no government and when there is no government there is no such thing as
legislation that a living breathing being has an obligation to obey.’
‘What part of an act or legislation applies to you without your consent? Acts and Statutes can only be
given force of law BY the consent of the governed’
‘All acts, statutes and legislation went in the bin in 2013, there are no acts without our consent and
without the material evidence of a vote, well then there is no consent of the governed.
All this is besides the fact that EVERY so-called government department have a DUNS
registration which makes them all registered businesses carry on a commercial enterprise. We have
no government and we have no acts that can be enforced without the consent of the governed.’
In Baron David Ward's Words
Why Baron?
Keeper of the Keys Information
Using the Affidavit
The Affidavit
Download and print off on your computer (not always accessible via phones).
*A laser printer is suggested for speedy printing.
Read, read, read the Affidavit to fully comprehend the facts.
Or you may prefer to listen.

Exhibit B of the Affidavit Explained
There are two ways of using the Affidavit.
1. Use Peter-joseph's Affidavit or Baron David Ward's Affidavit or Scott Herbert PDF word or
Adrian James affidavit
Send to all Parliament Members using email (instructions below in ‘Sending the
Affidavit’). It’s suggested to also send to your local council members via email and
the C.E.O. of your council. and the chief constables to establish the facts Use the
above linked affidavits and make it your ‘own’.
Using Peter, scott or Adrian is easier as there are a number of items that needed
changing/deleting if using Baron David Ward’s Affidavit. The main content is the
same, but for some information like Baron David Ward being a paralegal has to be
taken out (unless of course, you are a paralegal!).
Create your crest and seal
Delete the crest and seals already in the Affidavit and insert yours in the Header and
Footer.
**Make sure there are NO crest and seal on Exhibit B – Baron David Ward’s case.
Use the Replace tool in the word document and find David or Scott’s name and
address and replace with yours.
Video instructions on sending the Affidavit and MP lien process. Be sure to read the
comments as well as any clarification on points may be found there. and search for
further steps
Written instructions on sending Affidavit and the MP lien process
Examples of cover letter when sending the Affidavit
The Decree
Signatures and Embossing Seals and also here
Only the front cover and the final page on document 6 under our 3 signatures needs the
Embossed great seal when sending via post. if you are lucky enough to live close by to
another baron with an embosser then they can witness beneath your seal All other
pages must have a printed Great Seal.

Answers to Questions:
What’s the process of sending the Affidavit?
Peter: Sending the affidavit with YOUR crest and seal gives them 28 days. Sending David's or mine
means you can start a lien in 48 hours and that is because they are already on the public record.
The affidavit with YOUR OWN crest and seal can be used the same way but only once it has
become a public document by waiting the 28 days and then sending the public announcement and
decree.
If the affidavit and liens work why are the people, they're sent to still employed and working still?
Peter: The reason is because the whole system is corrupt and the departments who are supposed to
investigate these crimes are a part of the crime.

Lien
The Lien:
To see where the process of a lien begins, pick any lien and go to Exhibit A.
This will be where the correspondence containing the claims against the man or woman is evidenced
and then the Letters 1, 2,3, asking for the claimant to provide evidence of the claims made, followed
by the Opportunity to Resolve, Letter 4 and the Default Notice, Letter 5. Letter 6 ties all this together
and goes at the beginning of the lien. All documents sent via email must be in PDF format so they
cannot be altered.
Written instruction
Lien Process
Video Lien Process
Notes
Lien etiquette editable word documents
1700 cases to date
Baron David Ward’s Work

Affidavit of Truth and statement of Fact http://bit.ly/1WV48PH
Case Authority WI-05257F http://bit.ly/1OaSsqg
LETTER FROM ARCHBISHOP OF CHICAGO http://bit.ly/1T0sVwK
B&S-05-10-2015 http://bit.ly/1Ok3nZs
Loaf of Bread http://bit.ly/1No3fNH
HOW-SPYE-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1s72PlG
HOW-MRTD-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1rCwxyc
HOW-LAS-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1T6zdjY
HOW-LIEN- MRMD-0000001 http://bit.ly/24GihTj
HOW-MROWENS-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/24GiohE
HOW-JUMC-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/24Giru3
HOW-HMCTS-ACALLISTER-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1T6IlSB
HOW-HMCTS-ACALLISTER-LIEN-0002 http://bit.ly/1Tz8pms
HOW-CEO-084-0001 http://bit.ly/1Tz8Ahq
HOW-CEO-203-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1TOnwes
HOW-C-ANTHISTLE-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1Ok0h7Y
HOW-CN-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1OaNFVK
HOW-CN-LIEN-0002 http://bit.ly/1s74rMf
HOW-FB-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1rCxJBP
HOW-FB-LIEN-0002 http://bit.ly/1TOnGmm
HOW-JOHN WHITE-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1WiFBVy
HOW-LIEN- MRKN-0000001 http://bit.ly/21NKUwh
HOW-LIEN- MRWN-0000001 http://bit.ly/1SYkGok
HOW-LIEN- MRWN-0000002 http://bit.ly/1TOnR0W
HOW-MRKM-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1ZwhrF6
HOW-MSSW-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1rCyz1r
HOW-MSSW-LIEN-0002 http://bit.ly/1TzbKBU
FC-Affidavit http://bit.ly/2dmxMQf
HOW-SR-LIEN-0001 http://bit.ly/1TxR5hW
Chief Constable Simon Byrne-06-06-2016 http://bit.ly/2dmwQXK
Chief Constable Simon Byrne-28-06-2016 http://bit.ly/2d49wi5
Cheshire Constabulary-03-02-2016 http://bit.ly/2azwlLg
Chief Constable Simon Byrne-28-06-2016 http://bit.ly/2aMUegc
Chief Constable Andrew J Cook SH-CC-28-09-2016 http://bit.ly/2cNNG0o

Chief Constable Andrew J Cook SH-FC-28-09-2016 http://bit.ly/2dpCYQh
MP’s Email list. FB Accounts & Twitter. http://bit.ly/24LIYGa
Application to Set Aside order 24th Feb 2014 by DJ BENSON” http://bit.ly/2fCwrEu
HMCTS CC St-Helens-C8pp9969 http://bit.ly/2fB4N8y
Deputy District Judge Mrs Charlotte Barbara Hughes-Deane http://bit.ly/2gi6udG
District Judge HOW-FITSGERALD-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2nriY3i
DDJ HOW-BUCKLEY-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2oq90jy
DDJ HOW-MASHEDER-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2nnxLei
DDJ HOW-WOODWARD-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2oimxwa
District Judge HOW-FITSGERALD-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2nriY3i
District Judge HOW-GRAY-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2nT1lfA
District Judge HOW-LATEEF-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2oiybat
District Judge HOW-LATEEF-LIEN-002 http://bit.ly/2nEDZbu
District Judge HOW-LATEEF-LIEN-003 http://bit.ly/2oHP2QE
Council-CEO http://bit.ly/1VQhSvZ
Formal declaration and formal Affidavit http://bit.ly/2fWPpDH
Big-Email.text http://bit.ly/2fXbOzu
Ertac Hussein-21-12-2016 http://bit.ly/2i0T1F4
HOW-HAMLINS-ASELLEDJUMABAEVAWOOD-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2jkgCjv
HOW-HAMLINS-CHARLESBEZZANT-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2j9JOP2
HOW-HAMLINS-CHARLOTTEALLAN-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2k6eDlf
HOW-HAMLINS-DANIEL-BELLAU-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2k6c6aw
HOW-HAMLINS-MATTHEW-PRYKE-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2kHm9WE
HOW-HAMLINS-NEIL-THOMAS-LIEN-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2kC2PqG
HOW-HAMLINS-RICHARD-PULL-LIEN-LIEN-001 http://bit.ly/2jFHzS9
Miscellaneous:
Money, Money, Money (in a rich man's world) ... Video series that explains what ‘money’ is and
the
fact we don’t have any!
Contracts and obligation are the ONLY two words you really need to understand.
Listed Companies
Marcus-Servant King
The twelve Presumptions
Words/Language/Legalese

